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Footwear
For Spring
You can buy it at Dean’s with the
certainty that you are gettmg Best Leathers,
Correct Styles, Superior Workmanship.
Qur display of new spring style meets every de
mand from the standpoint of service, comfort, style and
beauty. If you could see our shoes, their superiority
would be really apparent; so we urge you to call and
inspect'our stock before making your purchase for
Spring.

We shall be glad to
have you pass judgment
on our Emerson Shoes,
on exhibition iri our
men’s window.
Ask to see our new
Slide Last.

Clarice Shoes on the
new high toe, all leathers,
on exhibition. in our
women’s window.
Take a look at the
Velvet and Gravenette
Pumps.

JOHN F. DEAN
Biddeford, Me. Tel 246-3

THIS IS THE
LAST CHANCE
Jersey Ice Cream
r

If presented at our store Tuesday, Wednesday,
Thursday or Friday of this week this coupon and
10 cents will entitle the bearer to a pint package of
the famous Jersey Ice Cream.

E. A. BODGE, KENNEBUNK, MAINE

Cut out the coupon NOW
Remember, this half-price offer will not be made again*
To take advantage of it you must act immediately.
You cannot afford to overlook this chance to learn the
delightful qualities of

JERSEY
ICE CREAM
It is guaranteed pure and the excellence of quality
is always maintained. You can always depend on
its being smooth, richly flavored and sweet. Made in
an absolutely hygienic factory, packed and shipped in
perfectly clean cans, it represents ’the standard of ice ,
cream.
Come in today and learn how good ice cream can be.

E. A. BODGE
Sole Agent for Jersey Ice Cream

KENNEBUNK

MAINE

KENNEBUNK’S

Automobile Supply House
Don Chamberlin, Prop,
We have stocked large on the New Goodyear'Tires, as well as the usual
standard supplies. For the convenience of our patrons we have installed a
Bowser Self-measuring Outfit and can now supply gasoline in the most ap
proved way. Our Dane street Garage is in charge of expert repair men.

Opp. Public Library

Kennebunk

FIRST-CLASS JOB OFFICE

ALL THE LOCAL HAPPENINGS CORRECTLY REPORTED.

GOOD OFFICESOF ALUMNI ENLISTED
Great Pressure Being Exerted to Have Sus pen ion
Lifted—Answer Expected Next Week

“COMMITTEE SUPREME” SAYS STATE SUPT. SMITH
Kennebunk Stirred to Its Very Foundation by Case of Suspended High
School Seniors—Charges and Counter Charges by Supporters of
Seniors and of Committee—Superintendent Lambert Tells
Clergymen That They Prolong Turmoil by Their
Open Advocacy of Senior’s ^Cause, But They
Plead Their Object Is Peace—Remain
ing Seniors Excused From
Graduating Exercises.

Temporarily suspended seniors of the
Kennebunk High School, charged with
deliberately and willfully disobeying a
mandate of the school authorities, were
summoned before the committee last
Friday evening and notified that after
an investigation the board had decided
on “indefinite suspension.’’
The boys were represented at the
hearing by U. A. Caine of West Kenne
bunk, who pleaded that the boys had
misunderstood the order, that they re
gretted the incident and were desirous
of knowing if any terms could be made
to raise the suspension.
For over an
hour the meeting was in session. Some
short, sharp and decisive statements
were made by both sides of the contro
versy, Superintendent Lambert taking
occasion at this time to emphatically
deny the charge brought against him
that he had “egged” the boys into a
rough and tumble fight on Monday
night.
The suspension of these seniors and
the verdict of the committee has shaken
the old town to its very foundation.
Naturally, sides have been taken, and
the street corners, offices and factories
have been scenes of exciting arguments«
Some of the most ridiculous statements
have been circulated, and it would take
a wise, very wise man, to sift the truth
from the grist of stories.
Some assert that while the boys de; serve punishment, the sentense is too
severe. That it is beyond all reason
and that the punishment far exceeds
the offense. On the other hand, friends
of the committee maintain that the
officials had great provocation, that the
schools are for the good of the greater
number, not the few, and that if chil
dren choose to willfully and deliberately
defy constituted authority they must
expect to meet with severe punishment.
For two days Superintendent Lam
bert’s office was visited by people in the
interests of the boys, including women.
The committee remained firm. State
Superintennent Smith was called by
telephone and said that the superin
tending school committee was supreme,
that he had no jurisdiction in the mat
ter, and if he came to Kennebunk it
would be only as a mediator. He told
the boys’ representative that undoubt
edly the committee would be sustained
by him if the facts were as given by
Mr.,Caine.
Saturday .afternoon, three clergymen
of the village, Rev. Cann, Rev. Carter
and Rev. Dickey called upon Superin
tendent Lambert in the interests of the
suspended seniors. Supt. Lambert told
them that they were succoring a revolu
tion, and that their very presence add
ed to the turmoil, inasmuch as it was
known that their sympathies were with
the boys. The clergymen pleaded that
they were peace envoys. The clergy
men further argued that the laxity of

A Genuine Surprise

discipline of. the school in the past and
the Strict discipline of the present
teacher should be borne in mind, and
that the boys ware simply victims of
past environments. The superintend
ent tallied a point when he referred to
the teachings of some churches that
all people were free moral agentfe
and it was their privilege to choose the
right or the wrong way.
It ¡was very evident that nothing
could k>r would be done until the ex
citement had somewhat subsided.
Other and wiser friends of the boys
counselled moderation, a respectful at
titude toward the committee and a
tolerant consideration for other opin
ions than their own. This good advice
had its effect. Then the case of the
suspended seniors was taken up by the
officers of the Alumni association^
which include some of th ^ .practical
and leading business men of the town.
4 meeting was held Monday^ftqrnoon,
which was attended by President Hany
Andrews, Charles H. Cole, Frank W.
Bonser, Miss Alice M. Varney, and Mrs.
Hattie'E. Libby; and the suspended
seniors. The boys told their this com
mittee they were penitent and requested their good offices for a satisfac
tory adjustment of the difficulty, As a
result the Alumni committee addressed
a note to the school board, through
Supt. Lambert. It has not yet been
officially presented to the board. It is
doubtful if the matter will be taken up
before next week.
The Enterprise has received several
communications on this question, but
¡fans decided to withhold them. It be
lieves the printing of them would have
a tendency to prolong the bitter feel
ing and both the public and the com
mittee would not be able to meet the
question in the fair spirit, that is gradu
ally developing.
The representative of the Enterprise
made a careful inquiry as to the senti
ment of the people in the . matter. In
every. case much sympathy was ex
pressed for the parents. On the sever- I
ity of the sentence the town is divided.
Many people are quite free in their ex
pressions, some for and some against
the boys; others positively refuse to
express an opinion. Some expressed
their opinions in confidence and on
conditions that they would not be
quoted. A summary of these interviews
show that the committee must consider
the communication of the Alumni
wholly on the merits of the case, as
public sentiment is divided.
The Enterprise again desires to ex
press the hope that some way may be
devised to permit the granting of the
diplomas, to these suspended seniors,
if it is consistent with the future inter
ests of the public schools, and the re
taining of the self respect of the school
committee.

Notice

Notwithstanding the inclemency of
Kennebunk, Mb., June 14,1911.
the weather Monday evening, a good
The class of 1911 is hereby excused
number of the church and society re-* from graduating exercises,
sponded to the invitation of the Presi
Per order
dent of the Epworth League to attend
Superintending School Committee. }
the business meeting and social of the
J. W. Lambebt, Sec.
chapter.
.A feature of the business session was
Class
the installation of the officers elect by
the pastor.
Miss Marion Lunt entertained the
At the conclusion of the business
senior class of the K. H. S., and a few
meeting, President Roberts, in a, neat invited friends, at her home last Friday
little speech, presented the pastor and evening.
Light refreshments were
wife with a beautiful 9x12 rug, the served and a very pleasant evening was
gift of members and friends of the passed. Those present were, Albert
church, in recognition of the passing Emmons, Chester Webber, Reginald
under the shadow of the thirtieth mile Hartford, Stephen Purinton, Frank
stone along the journey the pastor and Taylor, Ralph Lunt, Percis Hawley,
Marjory Taylor, Lettie Lapeirre and
his good wife are taking together.
The .affair was a complete surprise Florence Jelleson.
and evidences the good feeling among
the people and the esteem with which
they regard their pastor and family.

Entertains

The Busiest Corner of Kennebunk's Busiest Street1

Ridgway’s English Teas
Are being handled exclusively in Kennebunk by

Cousen’s Old Corner Grocery
Ridgway’s was established in 1836 in
King William street, London, England,
in the reigh of King William the Fourth.

Ridgways sells more high grade teas today
than any other firm in the world

Old Corner Grocery*
GEO. E. COUSENS, Prop’r

Telephone 16-3

Bowdoin’s
Ice Cream
Given Away
No Coupons to Bother With;
Just Come and Get the Goods

Wednesday, Thursday
and Friday
Of this week I .will give to all a pint of , Ice
Cream worth 20c for 10c; or a quart worth
35c for 20c. A 10c box for 5c.
This Ice Cream needs no recommendation.
You all know BOWDOIN’S

Home Industry
Ice Cream
Made at Home, Sold at Home, Ate at Home.
No coloring matter or Gelatine used in making
this Cream.

Bowdoin Pharmacy
KENNEBUNK, MAINE

Real Estate for Sale
THE CYRUS STEVENS HOMESTEAD and Mullen House on
Summer and Green streets, together with a house lot on th«
westerly side of Green street. Inquire of

W. L. Dane, Attorney
KENNEBUNK, HAINE
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TO THE PEOPLÉ OF KENNEBÜNK ! ”

~~

i8i8_

“

Oliver Hutchins and~Mrs. Judith TJbrman’of'

ID

------ “.ii-

July il, i8i?r*
' Ofiver Davis^nd Phebe Perkins
July li, i8i8
Samuel Twombw and Lydia Walker
Hollis
Mrs. Mary Huff
July h, i$i8
„John Smith of }>
- and
.
September 5, 1818 -"Tiiomas Emery of Wells and Eunice Greenough
IWfxander McLeodand Ede Hutchins
Tj
October. 2, i 8x8.
October 5^ 1818
Stephen Boo th by of Lymington and Sally
Averil II’
October 17, i8ï8 ; f Cornelius'May nhrd of «Portland and fanny—
nougn
^November i, 1818
John Littlefieldfcf Bridgton andiBetsewrCoes
Robert Patten and Mrs/Jane Hooper of-Wells
Loífribsí/^ardeú^gfbwth,
'JohnTCorcF ana Mrs. PollyJLofd
■ 'Our coffee is roasted the same day November 21^1818
JppfîK tnjGiJíi // >jC5Ôô and 60c per lb wbu purchase,, insuring you £ne rich -November 2 p1818 Geqrge Wilson and Hanriaft AverrU*•■
aaoma and flavor that only fresh cofiee
December 2,.1818
JapiesStone and Lyd*a^«rkias™
....
GreenJ apan, bëst quality,
can give.
Nathaniel Wak|field^apclz^Jrs^ C^harfty (^pqdwin
*50c and 60c
;Geod Coffee, delicioriS flaypi\&2»-^§c.lbj D^0embor 27, 181Ö

Next Saturday/June ?! 7, we intend giving a
Blue and White Enamel Steel Spider (or Fiji
Affierffitogjtaty made knowri on,.appliçâtiôn.
Correspondence is deslredlrom any Interested '
Pan) value 35c, with every pourfd' ^f^ótír'-fa^
;; «arties, relative to town and county matters.
A- Mist-class printing plant in connection., All
Work done promptly and in up-to- daté style J ffltous»Teagrai>0©x>r 60c per lb., or 2 lbs. of our
Best Coffee. Our.-teashnéiuaé' the fbHówihgí WEDNESDAY, JONE
' ■

Single Caples, .3 Gpnts..
p.

Obituary

After a few days illness^ caused by a
of appoplexy, Mr. Almon Littlepassed away on Sunday morning
at 4 a. m., and although he had not Uhcolored Japan, new seasons,
of Biddeford .
Our Choice, blended witl&Mafcbefsy^q
been in gqpd health fpx some time, iris,
James Perkins and Mrk- SuSan iWkiftk ' t-’Oiv'if
60c and â0o> f~r
J^npa^>2 1819
moil
death cSme - ás a-gréat surprise to has
Joseph Hutchij® 3f^njiiMTK^tiieirBi5eIFlq^3h^ H
Our Best, cannot be excelled. . 35? lb Jan.uary.2, 1819
Ceylon with Orange Pekoe.
fiSnds.
I Scott’s Silver Trading Stamps ''given January 9, 1819
Josiah Huff 3r<^ Lndj^lly|TLittlefiejd,
, A resident néa'riyÁil’TiisÜÉe of Keii-' ? i yerydnyigorating, 60c and 6()c
with each pound.
Benj. Green, JrL and Miriam Wakefield1*
Fêbrïïâfÿ~5, 1819
nebunk, he will be sorely missed in the English Breakfast, carefully
100 Silver Trading,Stamps given with
oqä!
aid Jane W^k^ ''1
tM community in which he was UeSpl^' friended,
60c and 60c
I 1 lb, Conpure bakirig Fawd^i’'
J&rested. Always oheerfuL-wvith' a
Lydia Thompson
.50 Silver-Trading Stamps given With 1-2< [Marek s^ií§íQíoo£ ag ,
Gundpowder, direct from ;the ?^gbl>d WQtd:'smd.ániíle?fOr'WeTyone, Mr.;
| j pound)<Gonpwe.'Baki'ngiThw^er,
: March
tQ ? uìi sw jMVvfiLir^iF^a^T|an^l^a'hyi'H^y6&ua£^Saco
Littlefield AdraitewmiHseH io all that! fe~^c|^ygi^gk^mjye^e<y^ If >
^liaSily^JgFhriipgjSt^m^Sgi venjwiitriiL-4,
50c arid 60c
odoij£?hA?LHiiUchinp and Mrs’. Eunice Davis
Jc&e in personal touch with him.
I ’ pound Conpiue Baking Powder, 10c
4°d ^l&ä ’Seavey
April
, ? .
i feavth'g'affinat^^ff^lf'iH'eariy-'Hfe- ..We have a byautiful line .of Teas also!
at 25, 30 ene 40c per lb. Scott’s sil-j > i ^We earoyia fudlnMdiiw of AsitfChenwarft
with various seqrot aud benevolent orCleaved 3rd ^n$;Jq.ai]iia G^^dwjp r
i0i(^8^j i(3{; bn«
ver Trading stamps eiven -with -each iriqdiBgl^iWurefrat a miujiqum. • price. ÄpiihHb,
gmrizatipns, he always. manifested a
J »Hf J^fifibiBr^syi)i;riqd Mrs. Sally Thoip&sqM'
’See our counters fpy, other §pec,|^l&>f>
keen interest in them. As a member of
^•pril 17, i8r9noìMtiw^uJohni^böPR^Pfl ano Sally Day
thw~0cH FelloWB, Plue Tree Encampn siJamöS-xiFisher ¿aid BathshebavGa'vr .7 '
ment, Olive Rebecca Lodge^Znights of
ìo 9,4hbD •$e$j¥4>firt’eili gid and Lydia Lord
Pythias anebthe Graud^m^ of tJie Re--’
1 & ^¿tthail. Wormwood and ramUa^A^pin^Sr
public, in whldli be ’performed ihe du
h tfß 1
ties most Rdtteíullyp He took a
M^^tirö and Maria Tncker Lj / [<3 V
interest in the Congregational church,
Elizabeth Burnham
J une .-îi6^<; 1819,5 e.m mj
¡
of which he was a member, but later,
.noi»mageJahn; jSbackpQlffiand Hannah Hutchins
owing to ill healthy could not attend its
4iW yAtoöS Maddox ©f Wells and Mary Abbot””'
services.
.
j
“THÖfilfes Avefii|and Sally »Huff
The funeral services at 2 ft. m., from ,
-■
his late, home'^eátferd'áy'■Íftéríióbü. ' 239 Main Street
J^ip^arpi HarmOn of Mafblehead and Olive ||
Biddeford. Maine August 28, 1819
«iih
^Sll
? r 1
M
were conducted by the Rev. Mr. Dickey.
The bearers were from Webster Post
’■IsaacfSutton a|d Priscilla Thompson ■
'
Aïï^ï^i
’
^ïf
iWgfuíc
GGA<Hi.,of;which he was adjutan-Lfor
September îi’
^‘J dh'ft’: Tihdal and A>ha_Wa^eMid
many years. WefegMioWfr^n the va
peptenwèr 11/ i$i(f ' ‘Geofg^e Bateman arid Mr/Louise Huff ■
rious otfaniwere present, and
the man\ hpautilul floral tributes gave
Sepiemb^
.
______ ar)d1^^819
Sally Ross
of Wells
testimony to the esteem in which he
Öothbßr-d5p;jj8i9(,j);3 a.fBflnj.ylJ)§yiß;jQ( Tymffilllhhata3äiält
31
Market
St.,
was held by the fraternal societies and
ijf Tho*»as>Emons^ird"0tive-Perliins'—
Tel.*W
‘
’ r ‘ * Free Alterations
friends.
■’^^PalmicT ;Wrilker of Wells and Eliza Towne
He is survivedfbOIfis widow, Mrs.
(^t^er ^o^ i^lh ° *
Jr., and Abigail Smith
Martha Littlefield, to whom the sym
pathy is extended in JlijsL haiu’ eft b&_
/ 'NafhanieLSeavey and NarcftN^ Dp\yning
Ocfpber
reavement. A^man of kindly disposi
Betsey Tffiryl
PctobjeD«3®,#8^ tbe;
tion and soul of friendliness, he will be
Lydia Mitchell
81 Qsc«i
greatly missed by his sorrowing widow,
Pecember 16, f8’f9?e 3S^ibsi®diV Dearborn of §a.co and Nancy Thompfriends and neighbors.
9 3 9 nfw iurfx 11988»
11
uJL
F J JT1 1 1
stroke

SPESAR FOR SATURDAY ONLY

A Wk SCOTT & CO.

weat>'«lark Down Sale

Card of Thanks
I wish to thank all relatives and
friends, the Odd Fellows,. G/ Aj ■&,
Knights of Pythias, Reljef; Corps, arid
others, who so kindly helped 'tnb in
the recent illness and death of my dear
husband, Almon Littlefield, also for the
beautiful floral offering^ sent1.
.Mrs. Martha Littlefield^.

Webhannef Club .
The members of the Webhannet Club
who are planning to attend the banquet
at the Cape Porpoise Casino July 11th,
are requested to leave their ‘ names and
money with the committee by-JjUly 1st..
Mrs. O. H. Wg)taky,\ ,
Mrs. A. W. Meserve,
Mrs. Fred Andrews,
v M^s. fymv, ^o^e^s^

Resolutions

For Friday
Of High Class Tailor Made Suits, Coats,
Dressess, Skirts and Waists

We received today a large shipment of very fine Suits,
Coats'and dresses from our Baingar store with
]tQ;
sell them out at any price, as they are overloaded with stock.

x 1 If you are in need of a suit, Coat or; Dress come to
iSbigsl’^fcSt&eiil^fyW1
overy §ne{. ^arm^ttt for ’the
prr&e(yQi& have tq(pay ^sew,l^re.:>for the coinnipn.hlDd.:
Remember that the Bangor store carries the best îîï
Ready to Wear Apparel for la^iesyrn-isses and-childreii.

OTfSpebiablSaleT of- Trimmed Hats
50 Sample
choice for Friday and Saturday

„

98c

$i .50 Trimmed Sailors,

Siegel’s Store, 31 Market Street.

ry-n
worth

$1.25 and $l-,50, at

-98c

Néw>. ‘‘Styles ■ ^n^s^oppijig;
** Bags in Tetrther;--éa(iH an d'
moire silks.

$1 to $3

New Neckwear,
10c,Jtôc, 50c
Finé Wine 'br5 - Lace ^Collars,

-ttzAi

'>O, UMo^íiiózfígtt^Tg^Tjo^
black,

white, pink,^yellow,

Boy§’ Batning Trufiks,

JmotjbnrJe adj moii L^n
blnov

3;~ pieces,-pJxQg,
rake, 10c, 25c, 50c
Water Wings,
25c
Oil Stove Tea Kettles;/
lie, 25c
(j6T6fite; fdr ■■COlOrih’g'/stra.w

.-'hats^H s rsisn ¿i u

25&

Spring Hingedy *

for screen door4>
10c

5c, 10c
n5?
Strawberry Hüllers,"
Fly Killers,

btreat—.

} Biddeford

Wimrow

BEAUREGARD’S MARKET
Arthur ■'Flou^j^'^Siica’-siMghiqst grade brdiicl flbUF;
WphbH
3i,yo d
Siptt’s Reerless, al)
°S<wXeH
iSnDiw F^ake,-^aSftiiy,\' 81;w
i
Heeker’s'lSreani jQ^tfneulhlargeipar-kages, '^/
Hfei5ker’!si;CreaiWi©aitm'eaIj,'S¥nalb^akjkages
Washi'riftori'''6ri^b"!theflai!tgf!Sti pa€krige on the .market for
Armour’s Ve/ybest Pork and Beahs, with tomaCbij.pau^,.
; r.m regular J.5c size,
.
■I

?3
with Kimono-. sleeves

$7.25
6.40
5.5Ö*
5.25
5.00
uJ$r
c*
10c i

Th efd^f ' for; all win')
àws,(i3D4,of all niateriais. ArtoilandryTintij

O^ques.uo Measures
takenr contracts: solici“
10c
ted. .. Also ready-to
hang' shades '‘fateiif' 25a
Also Wall Papers and
BIDDEFORD
Odd Fellows’ Blk, Alfred St.,
Decorations. Lace and
ThATsaaY everiiug, June 29th, is the I A large uum^Bfr of Kennebunkers“date for,th« 7tli Annual '?0UDion!,41aira jwent to Biddeford, ^Mojmay, and wit-' Scrim Curtains

,
’ banquet of the Kennebunk High hessed the great gar^dy Of\the R||i gljffi£|
Whereas, Almighty God in His infi
^chppi Alumni association- tb‘lb*6<buOFa pros. Circus. There was a large atten
inthe
City.
The Only Exclusive Ready-tô^W’èaY-Atpparel
dance at both the afternoon and even
’] in.Mousam Opera House.*
nite wisdom and love,.has called Jiqme
our. brother, Charles H. Perkins, for
1 j Mr. and Mrs. Eugene DuB'ois, aedbrn- ing perfoi'^dhridbs.’*1
258 Main Street, Biddeford |
naniea by Mr. and Mrs. Jasper Robbins
many years a, respected member qL
- i are on a three weeks automobile trip. I j The Ke’rinfrbuh'k NilriPStärs'’M’ftll 'play
Arundel Lodge, Free and Accepted
Masons, who departed this life on the
-s-5FrippdB.sjpf
T^g^Oj^ ^qrti^ij| .They.-expect to go^as xar ’as
a crack Bail tearing (ropaiSaco,1 on/feature
twenty-seventh day of April, 1911,
made a-surprise call at her hh^mAiionjJ Falls.beroreThe return journey' is- made, i Iday, June 17, at 2.30 P. M. The' line
Whereas, we feel that in his death a
1 up of the Kennebunk boys will in all
Water street, last week Wednesday, iti loKif/LR.
Opèiis J urie 17
great loss has fallen upon theTc'ommu- Some of -the Little Stories that the
* priDCipaFowner in the Defender Gold ¡probability oeL
being her 72rid birthday snniversafy.
Mine locate'd nrtlrartbw; wittrhis“sisnity, especially upon Arundel Lodge,—
Mrs. Curtis was the recipent of severali ter¿MisirjWriiC/racker’ of Boston, were 1 I C.—Titcomb p«—w
^áiten)&e.JUVÍWkT
Whereas, He was'ever faithful tq the
J P.—Cole or C. Irving. | i
gifts.
Light
refreshments
were
served/
Towii House
| in town Friday .the. guests olMrs. Annie j I 1st B.—R. IrvitegA
tenets of JFj^e Masppry, therefore begs
Those present were, Mrs; Edwin Gaddas! .J'oyee.Orfi.difoid awd
• | 2nd B.—Cole or C. Irving.
Plana
Voice
Organ
Harmonjr
Tests
arc
being
giveu
iu
thé
publié
Resolved, That while we bow to the
^rs. Charles Clark, .Jifrsf Gussie LprdJ ■There whlibeja rsh@a^al> Qfttib^ RfiPr , 3rd B.—Barker. mßöiO 531
will ox the Great Master, yet we can but schools, this week.
isd Jny©laä^fi!?or Private
Mrs., John Card, Mrs. William Young, nebunk Festival Chorus,r Friday *even- t SS.:—Ein mo n s.„
deeply mourn th^Moss>pr^bU1' brother^
50c to $3,00 a Lesson
Albert Littlefield has removed to Jr., Miss Lottie Stevens, Mrs. Elias . in&t June 23rd, at 7.45. o’clock, - ProfJ f L. F.—Brighath;
jwhose familiar figure in the lodge room
KePhehuuk from Alfred.
Cousens,
Mrs.
Alfred
Briggs,
Mites
Flora
h
C.
F.
—
Libby
G.
Day.
Chapman
of
New
York
and
Bethel
is.
and in his place of business, we shall
prix'perited -W#S*|>r'w3BE'F*
R. F.—E. Day, Good now.
see- no more,.nlso be i t ———«.,-— . Percy Roberts of Portland was thè Johnson, Mrs. Graves,
“SS^ybarsTfe-OeSSKS^ISnBWEÖirAlrtt“
Resolved, that we cherish his mem- guest of Fred E. Norton, Sunday.
NewYork. ForapplicatiousjimI ory, and his dfevotigp? to^lu&vnriinqwlrip
Miss Lena Sawyer spent Suuday wi^h
■ irojmjUripiK ete. address Dr. Julius!
| of Masonry, and ever think of him as in friends in New Gloucester, Maine.
«E. Ward, 881 Massachusetts Ave.,|
I that Blessed Kingdom with the Great
Ranted—at once—two Sewing girls
Cambridge. Mass, z
1 Master of the universe, where His
■®à^’s,l^iìOtiìik!^tdré|iKennie®iink.
| dren shall flhd rest, also be it
NKit‘ilSu^d^y>^fil- *bte;i làtfâ&rved as
Resolved, that we extend to Mrs.
NEW
L Perkins and family, our ib^ri&fitFlyym 'Chlfàreir’tì'Day’at'the -Baptistv church.
‘ pathy. Be it further
Mrs. Maud Alkins of Farmington. ïp
. Resolved, that according to a vote H., is the guest of her parents, Mr. arid’
of the Lodge, these resolutions7 be Mrs. Albra Littlefield for a few days. L ? Auctioneer for YorkCp.
spread upon the recordfef
thdtdid
Tèi'.'
Con’.’-^ Houso' 52W Stolte- M1M5
If
you
only
knew
what
could
be
dope
.-uopy be-seutAaMra^Perkius.
----- - - H, L-.-Prescott, - - t^yojï wrtE^îassèT,you’'w(Mïra^sSeours
■^eclaiist-at-wTcer-—New- -Era ^Gptie^l
ADAMS STREET
Geo. N. Stavens,*
IFOCl
WffiiMqnA.
<- Qo.dflfoM, Me.
Rev. and Mrs. Dickey are attending
Ci^The|co»y little, house with
Four Full Shows Daily at 2 and 7 p.m. ' Doors open at 1.30 and 6
thelittle/Iittl© priée -‘S*
Washings Wanted—'I am now pre this week trier 0^â<fuimbîî ^Exercises óf
pared to do washing at home. Apply the Nute High School of which Mrs.
Dickey is a graduate'.
to Box 437, Kennebunk, Maine.

N,,„WyX.RÑPALM

pay Cait;F«tfeW PaMasers oì $10.00 or Over

KEHEBÄAffiUfö

Summer Music ’School

-jkemwbiiniÄt" Maine j
I

M^uftiK-L^ar^-fttìF.

COTE’S

Theatre

400Q ft- of Pictures Every My
2 Illusti ated ’-Songs tacit,'Bay XM. GOODWIN
Four fpull Sho^vs Each Day at
I 8.30

i^açe^’Mîll
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HíÉVüí RÓSE

ln| incrèâ^a’ et Ctfhi//

■'1TOrt^,a||j^eîl as Economy.

■9ÌWRUIPS

Wawa -Tribe, Not 19, ' Observed tha
Eleventh Anniversary -at-Mousam Opera
House last evening^ A large number
7 Sweethearts antfWMs.
attended, and ,a fine program was given
squ^ if.t^L'syif^.be
— Let illy sWeetIfeart'be Wee eyed and fair, which consisted m music and readings.
Fop^^eil/!© th^^areHirfjthe/n^y
-'z Remarks were made by various memqn whose coat** is the wfbiag’Iimd1 or hair.
bers present.
/I n.OCf'SHfiQ
Ori'ffiEfflHap^ftbyzwjte''®
ni
^ifo^then love only .those! who are. dark,, . At the close of fhe-entertainment a
-For - sti H toh WYhel hair QniSW Yh y
sJ
If the difflxe^-pe.wpyjd pot caus.efremark< supper was served in' the lower hali»
which .wasr.of , unusual excellence., and
My son, buy face powflef and paint
to which all did ample justice. Dfluc
c4^
r
t hEfearitean? Wlie
Th make sure that lwthrare the;sameYipg -was ehjoyed until a 'late
thou value the pfefeicW-foSf h^ 'life,
Clark’s orchestra-furnished themusle? '
For the scent of hound on the trail
'
of-^q^-gaine-^-;
The wrong kind of scent on thy/tape
May ‘but’ s^ilFbefifiddfb^ ffffd'.'hei'.

If a gas range is used and properly
cared for It will be found^a^'jgneat
Siraffs which
Economy both in labor, strength, time
jffid
|
'•
Unique CÄe of feîiiàrantf
Tlib' first thing to bear Mh ¿¿md-as
tfie oft quoted slogan, “Matches are
cheaper than gas.” Don’t leave"a^bur?
: ner Righted; because
/are going, to
need it in five or ten ' minutes.- Turn
“Is that Dr. Hamiltonjat the phone?”
off as soon as through using, then
“Yes, I am Dr. Hamilton.” r
.lights,again whep rèaq.y. Don’t light
“MrsnWard wants you'-W.Cfi&e; to Bp and tl-ieh- go on-Ao filVthe teâkétfle.
her immediately. She is very ilL”
or-get out the frying pan. Have every
“All/right. I’ll go at ^oncei’ »
thing in readiness-before lighting the
/p'Gonfblmd it!” exclaimed (the doctor flame.
zDlBV JS 1JS3VZ
ras-he- trang upAhe receiver- and return- -. Don’t- use the-Iarge ¡burners wûen the
My 'son, gniaM^tW! tongue«¿ndr t-Hy/eyea,'
“udjto a party o£ baehgDrs herwassen- smaller ones or simmqrer will do JusF
“And especially guard thpmfhyrpen»? • f
-fe^tainin^ at'Minher/TIe/fiacC that 7very aS well. T^ru/ We AiuTners -dpyn so
Fqr woman will see at a glariCh T
Aljdhejqjing^
ar^ hidden to men,
as
to
uâe
"only
wfiatTs
.
needed?
4
After
day .declined an jnvitation from_ this
Wjh'tn-sW^etiiea"rt<¿tn8'-wife-'¿he all ¿ntf*-'’
kettle, réaches the boiling point tho
Mrs. Ward,- a -wealthy ' young widow»
tolescort her. to'the“ opera; his bihtisl slightest' flame will keep. it . on ¿the
Not needed for angels oh'earth, '
ptiut just for the guidanc.e?pf? fioolA.' 2'
being that lie. bad a ,patient jn charge simmer, which is all-that 1», necessary,
—Hafiz in Puck.
Watéù bnt fflwa5s/to\seq.5halCthe'^^me
whoin^fie couM^nbt^Ieave«
“You fellows ke'ep~ttiwball rutting?’—Is—blue,- not-red. . The red Aflame is
s
FqrwHim,
ha ^aid.
^dy-muqt/wasteful,'-indicating? imperfect com
¡¡She was eighteen and very shy, and
<.
J? "i 'hi
leave you for awhile. Patrick, keep bustion.
i^he never had been in the city before.
TllO ’ genttenicn ' well supplied.- There's - -If- anymf,-the, burner holes become
. There« waq no3one at Bypaj^-Stfe-et sta-a fresh box of cigars in the side dogged, clean out with a wire or retipntp mept ber,'andshe fdbk6di abbiit
mbve2and boil in a strong solution of
board.”
''
; '■
' "■ ' ■■■*
timidly ifw^a’®fbib’5Hfer mbther- had
-Dr..-Hamilton was in. too much „of .a spda and water, This last treatment
talcHher,©) tpkei/a hansoiqi 'She did
burrito? get back ¿to the party tbwkitjb cànfiot be given; however,/wiW tffe'bld
| EÉòw mhny péopfè’fiàYewer'^seéH à not see any hansom nor did she know
®ar (ms .own horse and fortunately^ stylé two piece. or''cemented* burners,
teund'Tupassiri'g cab. 7In ten minutes^■ Dontt-lightXthe oven JinoreWhan^ fgjar baby giraffe? ' ' -Vety i ifew fiat rtte bedtfi ?tliat the cabbies wore a livery all tlifete
ih .alhtherp jhiave; been^nJyfifopn.b^ipG
he was at Mrs. Ward^s. He found her or five minutes before you are ready giraffes boYn in the xye^tern hemi •jjjvn. She did ’ hbf see a policeman,
d -Q ^outh who
on a? lounge in the library dressed in Accuse it Longer is waste, Plan the sphere; three of these wéièborn at tfie ,either,
‘v^as staffaing on the corner of Fif
dinner costume, a lamp with a rose baking so as to do as much as possible
teenth street with "her bashful ques„tinte37sEade~stendJng;;bn'~a "tablC'be" at the same time-with-the-same-flame.. - Gincihpati zqelogtefd
3wd ’lived butJ a sjìpr c Time1,/btit thè .tlqm:jj^[
nifiO pfimorT vUl
a very becoming light
in getting hrèakfasf* fbr~tnstancer- .side.LiQE
jtllirif ’ oh^: ' 'Which3 Was -"béfétì?1 Sépt. HC pPleaM!,” she began, “arq you a'fianon her face.
The doctor advanced ' you can cook tne baCOfi ln thv uven, ’fcpifiiteafl?’*3’
liMbsc! . * pjffn!)
and, taking her wrist~-between bis heat the milk for the coffee, bake 1910, ; in- the~ Gtncinp.a|i jgtqrdemHis stall ,
diive;. and, is^ one. thet prettiest rlit tie q i TEO’ ^ottthJn raised / ffiis <: hand and
fingers, looked at het searchlngly.
-anpïes: ând;m'gfcntoast--mnler.lhe flame animals that, you‘might’ Wish 'to séè. ‘
@ 1911, by American Press Association.
twirled his mustache,: ingratiatingly,
all at -the- ^ameciime^. ’When néarïy
‘DVhat’s thp<gFaia^h;?7^e^JS6£L"''
; Giraffes éhfl ùttéi ’nc soflhd--M!Iieyàre Amiling ^with ''deprecating assumptfdh
“I don’t know. After dinner I was done, turn off the gas, andlthen- if you
gRSj. JUABViir^W. WILEY.
mutes—but the. Dvo-.olfl.giraffes, looked .'bif'fifbaesttr~
.nbiWooggA
seized with a very singular feeling.-”
have no -.warming oven_ybu can set
- At tfié-rage*’ òr sixty -seven Dr, Har'matt^mS^bl^ttersrdar-^^iat/bVen to on the young one with eyps gs fuA of, B ’‘Wi»inhsdrcon§ldergd,’3rhe replied.—
“Where?”
Véy W. Wiley, chief chemist in the
h.ni? . t “In the ears.’’--/2~~>--!~~^w"/■. get-hêated -through^ \ It yOT. have to expression and appréciàtióh ds if they' ^^tedelghi^iTimjes»: i
department of agriculture apd? chief
The doctor removed the shad^ from. heat d-ishwater, that, tob^han go in hads ■ ;hu^an?>
erpsader in the? United: States ifof pure the lamp and, taking alittle glass-from:
scarcely seemed to notice, that, they
Keeping Up Ap'péèrànfies.
the oven, and if not quite hot enough piade no* sound whatè^erf ‘}
fpod and drugs, at. last has taken unto
t ì g^r.j^hat iszja ^apsceiid^utali.st?’’yhis instrument satchel, threw concen when ready~to~nse"it-à'mèmeht or two
biniseli a wife. His marriage to Miss
' “Haye ypu qhaihed up/fhe dbg, As I
trated rays of light into the. widow’s on top of the stove will ¿complete the ’ The picture shows the little giraffe
’Anna Campbell Kelton of Washington
when it wp's?tiy-^-day| old« Tt was then
:>n* \Q
left ear. Finding nothing unusual heating.
rwTHS an event c►f—_national,-importance,.
five
feet
one
incn
in
"
height"
and.
J ^Not/yetp-paiTi sri'j rd
.dtDnd'j
.thfere, he examined the other ear.
1 Another unconsidered waste in using
Sème of the jokesmiths firWe-xptessing"
“It’s quite possible^ite-JBaldj^Efiat^-;A—gas stQ£e..Jies in heading more of weighed about ninety pounds. It be■ “Well, do. that, and when you come
the hope that the new Mrs. Wiley-is fl
will tefl you whatAitràiìscén*
tiny bug crawled .into your.-ear and -a’liqtfiffAhan WfiDbe needed/*^: For in- fea^ te.grow $gflt away, so that at the back
good cook,; fpr Dr:¿WUey certainly de
crawled out again./;Afou-heat_net-hing- jstanee, If¿the average woman is -going fige of about four months it measured , >deìft¿llsfi’ìs?^*Ì 9n » '-(d noq:io?. o b;i
serves a wife who, if she does not ac unusual now?’’
Rik f*éét shr iiicil&y.‘J That ce^ffifflly Wit1 . ! While -Bobby was gone his astute
to make two C-Upfuis" of temshq is quite
tually do the family cooking, is capa
“No, I haven’t'heard anything un apt to fill 'tFe"téaèëttle; tb thw, brim ^marvelous growth,'■ and a' bby or 'giM : 'pajxjepj; flag the „ nepdedT information
ble qf „sjipgjviSing, thè work sçiéntifl(Who would grow over a foot in four/o^ vout bf a dictionary.—'Birmingham Agbusual.”
with cold water, ^yhich necessitates
callyiP;«‘MÀJ«IfIl»J 1 6AX61 j
■ aiWwq an’T
.siums-mD
five months Would* be considered a Éfétòìd.
“Then what .was the sensation?”
waiting
three
or
four
times~as
long
<
¡Mrs, Wiley is the youpgest daughter ;; | “A terrible longing.”
’most* ubusual iphenomen^niiiAVheh We
as
needed
for
it
to
boil,?
with
the
gas
of the late Brigadier General John C.
htoprto ttdnk, hqwey.er,)thaf..the.<>Jd.gl-i
“Longing fot' what?”
Different.
wasting all the time. By attention to
Kelton, who was gbv-erûbï4 of the Sol
,Wa.tsbnMn’t'at all like/ofher
“There it is again!” And a tremor these little details a saving of from 10 raffe 4s, almost’. TOurté,ép fépi'Tiigli* and *
diers’ home at Washington at the time ran over her shapely frame.
jean -féaèh’ a foot or tWozYàt*tlìéfs by- yycjmgn.”
nu-j?
to 2b per cent in the month’s gas bill
of his death. She lisi presidçat of the
istraighteniijg7put: its:h§a'd a®diueek» it' I “Is that so’?”' 1
**
The doctor, thinking that it might be can usually be effected.Woman’s., Sqffrage league of the^ Dis- a symptom of insanity, looked steadily
¡is.ga^yto sep,yhat, tbg„baby giraffe has i "^es?*3We ieuFYorAfh& petite-prize
trict of Columbia. For several years’ into her eye. It was clear as a bell,
ito db sòme growing to eaten up witir this’ afterhtMMf and won it”
■
she has held an important positlfuDin -.soft andf^quid, as iL paqt Jhisi There
ità:ifàthér and teoùhèti—St? 1 Nich ólàs. nfi
HOW T0¿PRUNE ROSES,
“yrel.l!”
,
.
. x
the library of congress. . /
/^as, not even the slightest, indication
I “She*tlidfi-t’ AW’- afterward' tfiat that
: It is gratifying to hùte®thhr'“à bréâkbi nerve tension. ''The dObtbr was 0uz-‘ Different §yttOrnsito Produce Quality
Told by a Bird.
t:?Yon;
fast followed the wedding ceremony,” zled. J
or Quantity of Blooms.
; To say “A little bird told me” Is a fhjnAoj^ a cutDetroit,Fr^ Prpss..
ajftef /wfi/eb' Dr. and Mrs. Wiley start
■ - “I’m afraid I’m going to lose my
The pruning of roses is ;a-trouble common way of getting out of telling
ed on a bridal tour to last several mind, doctor;” said the patient
some matter to the àmâteùf gardener. the real way information is obtained.
pill
Ord fl
weeks^..M.rs, Wiley’s age is less than — “Why so?”- __________ ____________ ;___
Different varieties require different : Little birdsL have,. however, told im-! i “How fall a^ili,n^iss $irfitb-?”ra lit-;
half that of -her -husband/ —Dr; • Wiley
“I have paroxysms In which I feel treatment but a - few.~gëhêrâl~’ rulèS~" portant stories somotiihes.? by meafisi- tle%girk asked her governqss.
is the, man who...led the crusade Ahat„L_must. hear.. harmonious sounds
may be laid down. The pruning of the bf notes fastened, about theijt; legs, oj* j '“Not quire forty-five ^incites, <Sear?t
against food and drug adulteration or go wild. Oh, doctor, if you could
;hbw-"f¿11 ¿fit 4*?”; ‘ b ■ ■
dwarf growing hybrid perpetual^ may necks. The’birds most often employ j3
Vbich resulted sin the enactnjent by only play on the piano.” <
5
:be commenced in early spring.
ed for this jpurposfés aresp’fgeohs.ibùtiUr ¿“F/toldaMou,/jd0iiR7
Shb-? fortycongress of Afie, memstirp kqoWn-Ss
| f'l ian’tn
| If large masses of flowers are want well known tiding, ^ps.^nge? .carried by, fiyO inphe&a
,
pure food lâ'w; This law reqütres tiM
“Tben won’t yofi take"mb somewhere ed four or five eanes ma'y be left two a seagull.
| “Really',(Miss 'Smith,; you doii’t seem
labeling of all food packages so that where I can hear music. It is the only
Or. three feet in ,length. This will give j Oyer. twenty years tìgo p large pcehn td J^wspb^KfiO;i’mnsaying« bB didn’t;
the
ïhW?fkqjqw^
tliing.rfh:it w(juld;*xatisfy my insane a large number of floWers not of the? steamer, , Atlantis,, which ran between askjhbw faf^^.j^i^.a^’T-^ystiander,.,,.
df the contents. Recently Dr. "Wilèÿ craving.”
: best quality? After blooming the/capes tiverpool and Calcutta,' was' lost. ! No
In a speech declared that^tfiis is an
“H’ml” said the doctor.. A light was
GradatrOrf's* tn' Exercise.
qverdrugged nati(^mand.3ilsè tbat a1' beginning’To break in.upon him.' -You should be cut back slightly-, sp ..they, message was ever recèiVèd >’ from her '
will harden for the next season’s but one, and this was found some five’ § Acquaintance—Mudge, you look tired.
dohol is harniful.rand- the: prohibition have seat-s at thfe opera?”.
months after she had started on her Still; j'fipldmgiThat,jpb inthe depart-,
> .
' .
,
of the liquor traffic would be a blesSL < “A box. How unwind of you to de bloom.
A better method produces quality last vóyàgéj tied àìboiib-ffie iteci. "ÓfJ d* meat -store? , It’s time you were pro
ing to the world, /''t ... . ÿ /
cline to take nie v?hien I had gone to i rather than quantity. It consists In seagull. ,in
JOilSlWBU .?! yrj
sea. .Time ¡ .note moted.
the trouble to provide places.”
cutting the canes to six or eight inches., read :. ’‘ Atlantis struck bn thè.’ Harad, i -:Y&iiag) Fathete»Well,!i;fiave/beem in
Extravagance Then and Now.
Jj It. was a reproachful look the widow
jroBK^W# are alflbst. ^Fàitiiérl0odtiì^>ij a sort of way. I’m a. counter jumper
I It is very; mtn^xhe fashion to berate, gave him out of her soft eyes. The above the ground. The first year only ,
Ntf trgee of the'wreck onlts crew ever- in the daytime and a floorwalker at
three
or
four
outside
canes
are
allowed
modern woman about her éxt-rava doctor, who tip to this moment bad but
■
to • remain,; a few being added ¡as . the Came to light, npr.syas. it.knqw^ who_ night.—Chicago Tribune. '
gan ce.
one desire—to get back to his convivial plant grows stronger. Roses grown in ¡“Father Coathe”* was/ ’
°
• When you can’t scold a woman about guests—began to feel other sensations.
this manner require" no stakes,"as they
| SjSV/
anything else, when ,ypu; haye ^iiSjtpd iMr&£Ward,,yviis a¡very prptty woman»
11 “Hqw> your daughter coming along
are
usually
very
vigorous.
An
Intelligent
Pussy,
,
,
¿11 yóúr ammunition ¿gainst '-freak a very chiirmihg worfiafi. Toz one of her
; A youhg lady bookkeeper id Boston in business College?” --r;i3!';!?i
.Gold
winters
often
injjire
the
rops
of
fashidná and other pet I femihtae fol ■owfe/sex her ruse would have excited
the roses, while the roots are not hurt. has been in the habit for some time of ’ I i/’Etem spellings a'little badyet, put
lies, then it is :cqnsidpred..timeLyv.to contempt. Not so to the man.
.giyipg^Ahei ofljcq^cat..^. p^cqmft meatj- ■ she’s' .careful.,,.It Teml; several letters
scold..women for the reckless way in ; “Excuse me a moment,” he said, ris The canes should be: cut jüst below !fqf her lunch evepy day,. precaution De
she wrote on her typewriter, and
¡the point of freezing,?which, is often,
*whiéh they spend money ' fibWadays. ing. ; “1 must use your telephone, The
¡close to the ground. Pruning éàriy mG ling taken to lay ^flow’d ¿‘jpièëé- ofpapeiY ¡<ive¥y T’^fs dWeiVYind bveryd’V is
And<?yoii alivays add' “nowadays?’? just patient I have in charge is in a critical j
i to/'prèvent; jthe-méàt grehsing’ th-e; flpér.> I crossed.’’esEoledp- «Fitede^: & f) j,; ;i; f
as if ¿the grandmothers i were always condition, and I must keep in touch the fall is not recommended. 7 ... ; ;
ÍThe other çUyrat lunjA hQur.^hen.^the;
frugal.’ - _
with him.”
¡ h;.
ybung lady happeifèd tó ' ha vé no’ méat1
¿.. Inadiequate.
How to Make a Beaded Scarf.
“You’ll find It in the little room at I
I The nowadays Is rather unfair. It
ià^hèiflbâské^pfiSsÿ5 begged for sohié
bail the- women’s
;
The
long
beaded
scarf
is
not
only
is safé to fissert that there ¡have al the end of the hall.”
im hep jBao^t; intefllgeptjfasfiiofl.j Find costumes were/shoekingly; immodest.”
ways been, feminine spendthrifts as
The/doctor rang up his own house ; ! easy' to^inake,’ but inexpensive,., ^/lit ing no meat coming, the ca¿ran to the. ? AT)h, ^jWpll-!; ‘Charity, covers - a jpqltttle; money and time produce an at
well as those who were careful and and. galled for one of his guests.
tractive accessory that will add to any5 wastebasket, dragged out a newspaper tude ¿¿sins??’'
conscientious in the1 expenditure of
“i’ll be longer than I< supposed,” he
and ■ laid. it o^ the j floor at the ypung °5 “But it dbCsn^t eover a .multitude of
money.
said, “but I’ll be. back before the even-: indoor gown. Procure a piece of net lady’s feet. This'appeal was so touçh- sinners:’’—§t; Lt>ui8 Gloi^Democrat.
the
required
length
and
width
/and
m
f The wardrobe excesses of Josephine ing is over.”
ing that the young lady went out and
good supply of. silvermr gold sequins.
-¡form appalling Eemiiegt.. qvklv their, g “Serious case?” ■
bought£meat for .the4nWlfepMt j animal,j
. Ötfier ' People’s ’ Money.
Draw a design.': This should have long
hundreds of sets of things, and evi f “V,ery.” |.
“When Dustin Stax went into Wall
lines
and
be
flowing,
and
grace£pl,
r
dence more than anything*1 else tnd viil^
“All rightf we’ll ^'tay till you come.”:
A Storehouse.
street hé didn't; have-a .dollar, he could
¡garity of the parvenu. f ....
Then Dr. ^Hamilton returned to the narrow at sides and deep at ends.
,
In ■ the j ol d ;> birds’ j nests that are eallhispwn.”
I M’aifa 'Theresa/ the- second wife of
Lay
the
design
undOriieaththe
het
widow and- - told her ■ that he 1 cpuld
placed .pear the groundi ip, shrubs, and
“Yes.
But in those ' days he was
¡Napoleon, on the other hand, conduct- spend an hour with her at the opera. | close to.jth^ wide hem. . Use silk to small ’trees ' close* to HkÉeiiiti^trasfîés
more particular about whose dollar he
match the sequins and sew them on to
vd/h'er,;expendititrgs..on:.mpderat^:lines,- z/'/ifftactor?’/ she said» -“if- V
ahd bittérsWeet yinés iri thé'‘country called his owH.”r--Washington Star. although springing from one of the take you where your patient couldn’t the' net, following the design closely.
you will often find, a handful of hazel*
most anclent courts ¡ of ¿Europe, i reach you and he were to die while Silver and white ¡and gold on black net nuts of bittersweet berries. . They
a Si mil item.
are
perhaps
the
most
effective
combi

, Extravagance is not necessarily aQ you were at the opera I would never
were put there by the 'white footed
“How the people do come and go in
appanage of rank. It is, as a rule, tHè forgive myself.”
nations, though silverr and': vivid mice- and the meadow ¡mice itihnf/visit
this office.”
•. ■'
otrtwafd arid visible sign ;bf the man
shades ; make delightful : blendings, for
“How considerate of you!”
these .storehouses regularly. , A. wfiite r ¿‘Yes:’they, remind me of guns.”
evening
wear.
,
who has made riches'quickly mid- Who
‘‘Perhaps, if we stay here and .the
footed mouse will often cover a bird’s
“In what way ?” " ’ *
desires, that his women folk should; ,parpxysm comes bn again, if you whis
nest with ; fine ' dried grass and inner
‘«BObatisO7 they arp' employed only to
blazon it forth to the world by run per1 softly in my ear with that musical
How to Clean Lace. Jib vd i ibark ppdtmake affue^iforpiftselfiiaviyg be fired?’—Baltimore American. ■
ning through the whble gamut , of med-' voice of iyours it would allay the crav . When lace is soiled, oven the finest, j
ern pleasures in the most costly possuch as honiton and point, you can
'Gbi His' Yet?
ing.”,.
Harry and the Searchlight. .
I
Bible way.
clean it by being careful in this way?
“We’ll try it”
Harry, a six-year-old, wa'S' grehtly
“There is an average of about one
The doctor again examined the pulse, Sew the lace upon strips of muslin, excited over his first trip on, a steam- ; Cb}ys tq eye,py- five, persons in the United
Rose Hats For Spring.
this time taking the little hand in his and roll tightly around a smooth'glass: boat, and his father allowed him to States,” said the boarding house lady. ;
Some of the hew spring hats arè al to determine whether it was moist or bottle and fasten : securely^ ; Mahfi a stay on deck with him for awhile in
“Well, all I’ve got of mine is the
ready on exhibition in the exclusive >;■feverish. He sat in silence. He was Buds of, some good washing powder and; the evening.
His attention was ati rump steak so far,” replied the thin
shops, and among them js the flower thinking.
put the bottle in this to soak for sev-; once directed to the light of thé search-i boarderAYonkers. Statesman.
hat. Roses of all kinds and sizes 'seem
“Doctor,” said the widow» “It’s coin eral hours. If the water looks soiled light moving to and fro. ' : Excitedly he
to be the most popular flower.used. ing on again. Speak to me. Your make fresh suds and repeat; the proc grasped his father’s hand and said:
'•¿/Two»<Stbries’ Didn’t Agree.
Some of these roses are made of gros? ¡ypj.ee is as harmonipus as a cello,”
ess, patting the lace frequently be “Daddy,..look!? There must be â„nàppy| '. Mrs. Smith — My . husband always
grain ‘’ribbon; with â‘ picot edge set off j
tween the fingers, and rinse in several comet near here. See how hé wags . says that I am his first thought
“Mi’S. Ward”— hg‘ began.
? b'y Tea vesTand Stems 'of- ribbon of- the | '
waters, then’ dry the lace bn -the bottle; •‘MS taff.”c>du;-: bnyvoa adi Îoj’Îttvî ¿Mrs. Jones—From all that I hear he
“Camilla liot ! Mrs. : Ward.
You
I samp shade as, the flower. Large add i
K-ouid pronounce Camilla beautifully?’ with a soft towel..
seems :to ' think - that second thoughts
; small ; roses are often used on the same |
are best.—Stray Stories. .
“Camilla.”
.Strange Sights.
i hat.: Thé soft pastel iduësi ofc blue, pink ]
' Tbll rn’e; Mid
eVer "see ¿•'ilimvi» |
How to Care For the Piano.
?
“Go‘on.” ■
I and green bid fair to be favorites. Cm!
Monkeys climb a banian tree.?, ., ,i v
J ‘ ¿he Tfioubte With Them.
Some one says that in winter, when;
“I love you!”
. , .
Banian trees, perhaps you know, "
: some, qf the large ; hats, .the wreath of i That was the end of Mrs. Ward’s the fires are going, the piano gets' too
The great trouble with people who
On
the
nursery
floor
can
grow.
s roses is veiled by malines, and on some ’
dry and that it is a good idèa tof Reep
Troops of ihonkoys- half' the d-ay- ■ ■ | are happy in their own conceit is that
I of■ ‘the models Valenciennes lace is’ paroxysms.
In the great' wide branches play.
, Dr. Hamilton returned to his guests a- plant in the room.. The plant kept
they, generally interfere with the hapI used to set off the beauty of the rosés. ■
Frolic
^.nxl rpakewith you— |
in the ropm with‘the piano will require
piness '0T““Utii6rs;-Chicago Recordat 1‘1 o’clock;
If
you^&urity
tylls
theiia
to!
i Among' th,e sma|l flpwers«used are t^e ' !“Wbàt‘wàs the trouble, do’etor?”
more water than a' plant kept in any
; forgetmbnqt$#,li|ies qf |he valley and
I’ve had measles, so, you see,
other-part of the house.
. „
“A unique case of mania.”
heliotrope. One of the handsomest of
" ^lot W^y? V^Mtth'y.
Aunty comes and plays with me.
■ the spring models has a long wreath of | “Patient out of danger?”
Aunty makes a lion roar
H owrf
teab 18 i I ver.
“
Is
he
very rich?”
“Quite recovered ; temperature norts lUgJit A^pind tljQ nuesgry door,
i
: -fprgetméhpt^ which
0% old mal, skip, soft: lips moist.”
To cleap silver apply kerosene with;
elephant poke-his -head
/ ¿jAwi ¿b dbn’t fflifnk they had to. call
gold velvet. Rosebuds of pink and blue j “What was your treatment?”
either A bibsh or soft clbth, then rinse
Through the window near my bed, j out tHb -mbflfffed ’ fioiice when his
Makes the nursery somehow look
, chiffon are jilso used oh some"’ ot the ;
daughter was married?’-—Detroit Free
“Administered a sedative through in scalding: water. Nd other' method
Like a lovely picture book.
advanced models.
is so easy or will give such a luster.
? the ear.” >
< IF.
* —;Eganpts..-BjuittEC inj^oxitq’g j^on^pqnion. ■ Press.
Mrs. Harvey W. Wiley, Bride
of ,ih'? ‘ Pure' Food iCrusader.

S

'

i g

OTserveAflniveF^Fÿ

Second Parish

The final of the Vocationai Services'"
for this season; will ièè held at th er
-Congrégatiônal Churah next »Sunday
evening, T.30 o’clock.' : An interesting1'
paper has been sent by Miss Gertrude
Lockwood well .known to the.people .bJL,„
Kennebunk. This paper wÏH. .6e Yead7
and another paper will be giveh by
one of our/peoplé; The special liteiàeï.
will bé ‘fWôüàèfi^s Workin bür Age?h’/
The theme Sunday morning will be,~;
“The Grand World two live;. Ip’S with /
special reference to those passing out
from school life to tfie'larger world. '

Flowr Mission Day
Last Friray was observed as Flower
Mission Day by the Womans Christian
Temperance Union. At 8.15 a large
number of pupils from the dlffeijepit/r
schools marched to the town hall each r
wearing a- flower of some kind. The iT
services were in charge of Mrs. William
Barry and the singing was by the chil
dren with Miss RoSs as accompanlBt.
The campaigu song book was Used and
the children sang with great spirit. Miss
Edna Rowan, a young woman from
Kansas was the speaker and^ner rk- "
marks were intently listened-to -by thd^'audience. Some 200 children signed
the muster roll and a Young Campaigu
Club was organized foF/Wor.k^nrteK-i
the fight for prohibition in Maine.
.After* the exercises were concluded the children Were greatly surprised to -re?•£
ceive an ice cream cone before leaving
the hall. .VTjlsmao [HH hwcJ
Scott Hicks, who recently passed/a \
test for fireman on the Boston' & '
Maine railroad has .been; assigned,.to th e
Somersworth
yard fox. preliminary
instructions.
He takes up ,nia new
duties tonight.

Cape Porpòisé
Mrs. W. 0» ' Lapierre waa called to!
Gundy’s Harbor last week by the death
her sister, Mrs. Ed Skofield of, that
place.
John Davis and .daughter of* Washington, Me., Mrs. Gardner Ridlon of
Lynn, Mass., and Mr. and Mrs,. Ivory
Davis
of
Biddeford
visited
at
the Cape, last Sund ay. . ;r. rf-mm

A musical and ice cream social wOlz
bq given at the vestry Thursday even*
ipg of this week.,
r <
■ >?
A fourteeu-foot dory, floating upside
down and entangled in a seine,; was
found on Friday, June 9th, by Hartley1
Huff of Cape Porpoise between Duck
Island ahd York Ledge. It is thought
that the dory was being tbwed fthd)
probably broke adrift in th r eeat
easterly. Mr. Huff would be glad to
deliver the prqperty to the owner upon
identification.

Mrs. Lizzie Cary of Portland and Mrs.'
James Perkins of Kennebunkport have
been visiting, Mrs. Enoch Curtis. . r
Thomas Cluff and family spent a few
days this week with Eugene Fosg ot
Biddeford.
The
grammar and
intermediate
schools were closed on Monday of this
week.

Quite a number of people froih‘Jthe!
Cape attended the circus in Biddeford,
Monday.

Enterprise
Advertisements ;

Raisin Bread
Is very nutritious and appetiz
ing. Bakee fresh daily. Price

10c Loaf
Darvili’s Bakery

Mr. and Mrs. L. R. Webber of
Town House
West Kennebunk spent part of
last week with Mr. Webber’s sister
Miss Clara Dow, has gone to*
Items of 'Interest Gathered by Our Mrs. E. R. Clark.
Wiscasset, Me., for a two weeks
Several Correspondents
Miss Phoebe Gowen spent last visit.
week with her sister, Mrs. Good
Kennebunk Lower Village win, in Portland. This week she Mrs. Bailey, who formerly, lived
in this vicinity and moved to Low
will be the guest of her aunt, Mrs.
er Kennebunk about a year ago,
Henry H. Peabody a life long *E. H. B. Dunnell, in Buxton.
died very suddenly at her home,
resident of this town passed away
Henry Allen has purchased a Sunday morning, June nth. She
Saturday morning after a short
new Ford automobile.
had been in poor health for a num
illness at the age of 72 years. In
earlier days Mr. Peabody followed ~ Mrs. Harry Churbuck returned ber of years, and although a great
the sea. For a number of years last week from Boston where she sufferer was always patjent and
She was very
in the ’60’s. he was engaged in the was the guest of her parents, Mr. uncomplaining.
much beloved and her many ac
coasting trade qn the Pacific coast. and Mrs. Durham.
quaintances and friends will be
He also made many foreign
Rev. and Mrs. Charles Lemoine saddened by the news of her death.
voyages. Always being a close
were dinner guests of Mrs. S. W. Prayers at the house Wednesday
observer of events, people and
Gowen, Sunday.
at 12.30.
Burial at Laurel Hill
places which he had visited his
Last Sunday was observed as cemetery, Saco, at 2.30.
reminiscences were mucn sought
after and listened to with interest Children’s Day at the Baptist
The Good Ch^er club picnic is
by young as well as old. His church.
postponed owing to the death of

NEIGHBORING TOWNS

funeral was held Monday after
Miss Florence Clark of Exeter,
noon from his late residence, Rev. N. H., spent Saturday with her
E. A, Goodwin of the Adventist parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. H.
Church officiating.
A large Clark.
number were present out of respect
to the. deceased.
He leaves a
Kennebunkport
wife and one son besides relatives
and friends who mourn his loss.
, ReV. Thomas Cain and Rev.
Mrs. JuJia Bailey wife of Addi Thomas P. Baker went to Ogunson J. Bailey died at her home quit on Monday to attend the
here early Sunday morning after meeting of the York Central
along and painful illness. Mrs. Ministers’ Association. The min
Bailey was loved by all who be isters were the guests at dinner
came acquainted with her. The of Mr. and Mrs. Littlefield of the
friendships,she made and held all High Rock House.
through the long period of patient
Next Sunday will be observed
suffering attest to the esteem in
as
Children’s Day by the Method
which her noble life was held.
All were better in having known ist Church. In the afternoon, at
12 o’clock, there will be an appro
her. She leaves a husband who
has been a most devoted atten priate sermon by the pastor, and
dant. Rev. Mr. Lamoine offered in the evening, at 7:30, the Sunday
prayers at her home, Wednesday school will present a concert
at 12.30 P. M., after zwhich she programme. The public is cor
was taken to Laurel Hill Chapel dially invited to both services.

in Laurel Hill cemetery, Saco,
Captain A. F. McIntire, who
where the funeral services were has been visiting his sister, Mrs.
held.
Fannie S. Baker, for a week, re
Mr. W. A. Rogers and family turned to Boston last Wednesday.

Miss Olive Littlefield returned
Sunday from a visit with her
cousin, Mrs. George Larrabee, in
Kennebunk. ,

Enterprise
Advertisements
Pay

50 Pieces New Percales
All New Designs, la i=2C

We understand that there will
be a public graduation of the ninth
grade from all the schools, ,at
Farmers Club hall, Friday after
noon, June 16th.

We Sell
McCall’s
Patterns

Kolorfast Kloth, 1 5c quality,
12 1-2, 17c
seersucker for dresses and under
19c, 25^
39c quality,
29c a yard
wear, a yard,
15c ______ 50c quality,
Toile Seraphique. a soft, fine

One lot imperfect
Velvet Ribbons
New Neckwear,
in all widths from 1 -2 Hose, short in legs,
Latest Importations,
25c 50c, 75c $1.00 inch to 4 inches wide 25c quality, a pr., 7c

50 Pieces Wash Trimmihgs to Match All Colors of Dresses

one of the members.

THE BARGAIN STORE

EVERETT H. STAPLES
1 46 Main St., Biddefwrd

Those who attended the gradution exercises at Kennebunkport,
from this vicinity, were much
pleased. All took their parts well
and for the most part spoke so dis
tinctly that they could be heard in
all parts of the churcli.

Summer
Goods

Mrs. Spencer of Massachusetts
is visiting Mrs.,W. O., Leach.

Hammocks
in a great variety

South Berwick

Porch Screens,
Mission Fnrniture

Mrs. Carrie Thea has returned
to her work in Cummings shoe
factory after a vacation of six
weeks.

At the regular meeting of the
Quamphegan Grange, No. 512,
’held in the K. of P. hall last Thurs
day "evening, the first and second
degree was conferred on thirteen
canditates by the officers of the
Grange.

arrived at their summer home the
The graduation exercises of the
past week.
class of 1911, Kennebunkport high
Mr. Curtis' and daughter Bea
Chester Ward has sold his auto school, were held Friday evening, trice, of Monmouth, Me., have
The
mobile to Dr. Winfield Hanson. in the Methodist, church.
been the recent guests of Mr. and
church was beautifully decorated
Mrs. R. B. Rideout.
Mr. Frederic W. Lake of the
in green and white. The sweet
Armour Co., Lawrence, - Mass.,
The Peterson family gave a
girl graduates were charming in
visited with his parents, Mr. and'
their gowns of white, the green concert in the Methodist Church
Mrs. J. W. Lake over Sunday.
background and the ¡arch of last Thursday evening.
The Adventist Sunday school green and white under which they
Rev. Joseph
W.
Haskell
held their annual picnic on Satur I stood, adding to the beauty of the preached the Baccalaureate sermon
day last. These picnics are looked scene.
The decorations were to the graduating class of Berwick
forward to by the children with supervised by Principal Rush, the Academy; last Sunday afternoon,
much pleasure. This year they graduates assisting.
The ushers in the Congregational Church:
went to Beachwood and the time were R. Lawrence Ross, Leon
there was spent in games, social Pilsbury, Edgar Bowdoin, George x William I. Cummings of the
chat and last butjaot least a large Arpe. Stanley Thirkel acted as David Cummings’ Co. shoe firm,
table was spread with good things marshal; Six young ladies com left Sunday for a business trip to
pleasing to the eye as well as the posed the class and all did finely. St. Louis and vicinity.
taste.
They were conveyed to Miss Marion Louise Chick was
Miss Hattie Clifford died at her
the scene of festivities by Mr. the salutatorian. Her part showed home last Friday evening after a
Charles Boothby’s hay rack and careful preparation and was well long illness With tuberculoses.
Mr. F. O. Wells team. The delivered. Miss Hazel Elizabeth The funerel was held from the
committee who had this in charge Clough, as historian, was very home of her sister, Mrs. Alonzo R.
are to be congratulated in the suc thoughtful and considerate in her Gilman, Sunday, Rev. Joseph N.
cess of their work.
¡paper. Her tribute to Mrs. Annie Haskell officiating. The remains
Mr. Alden Boothby of Dorches Brooks, a former favorite teacher were taken to Monmouth, Monday,
ter spent the week end with his and who lives under the shadow where they were laid at rest in
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Charles of the High school building, was the family burial lot. z
a pleasing feature by the his
Boothby.
The W. C. T. U. of this place
torian. ' Miss Isabella Frances
held a well attended meeting at
Miss Charlotte Brockway has
Russell was a charming prophet
the home of Mrs. Ett a W. Ricker
returned to her home in Dorches
ess, her predictions being well pre
Monday afternoon.
ter after a visit with Mr. and Mrs.
pared and delivered. The class
Charles Boothby.
The annual class tea, given by
motto, “Virtue alone Enables,”
Charles S. Robinson is visiting was the subject of the essay by the Graduating Class of Berwick
his aunt, Mrs. Edward s William Miss Flora Augusta Smith.
Her Academy, took place in Fogg
in Methuen, Mass.
paper showed painstaking effort Memorial Hall last Friday even
ing. The matrons were Mrs. John
Rev. E. A. Goodwin and wife and was exceptionally well given.'
B. Whitehead, Mrs. Charles K.
Miss
Ruby
Elizabeth
Chappell
in
spent a few days last week with
Wentworth and Miss Sarah J.
friends in Beachwood, and enjoyed charge of the presentation of gifts,
Morton.
Refreshments
were
made
a
witty
speech,
which
was
an auto trip returning home.
much enjoyed by the audience. served during the evening and
Mr. F. O. Wells has sold his
Miss Ruth Luella Welch, valedic dancing was indulged in until a
place to N. J. Bonney of Brockton.
torian, delivered her well written late hour.
We learn Mr. Wells will not leave
essay in an exceptionally fine man / Willis E. Lord will soon have a
us altogether just removing to
ner.
She feelingly spoke of the new stable erected at his home
another part of town.
retirement of Miss Smith, a teach on Highland Avenue.
Quite a number of people from er for the last five years.
The
Miss Edith Rowan of Kansas,
here attended the circus in Bidde presentation of diplomas was by
was in town Thursday in behalf of
ford, Monday.
Supt. J. W. Lambert. Music was
.the Young Campaigners.
She
by the Philharmonic orchestra. . It
visited the several schools and
Wells Branch
was one of the best graduation ex
talked to the children, and in the
ercises ever held by the Kenne
evening spoke in the Baptist
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Goodwin of bunkport high school.
Class of
Church.
Portland spent Sunday with Mrs.' 1911, K. P. H. S., we congratulate
Goodwin’s mother, Mrs. S. W. you I.
Gowen.
Several from here attended the
circus at Biddeford, Monday.

We Give
Legal
Stamps

DINAN

Jeweler and Optician
253 Main St., Biddeford.

Piazza Furnishings
for Summer. We can show you
every kind

ELEVATOR

H. P. Atkinson & Sons
BIDDEFORD

SACO

TWO BIG STORES

West Kennebunk
Mrs. Dora Hartigan and daugh
ter Lillian of LaWrence, are stop
ping at their summer camp-on the
Alewive road.
Mrs. Mary Brown, has returned
to her home after spending a few
weeks with her daughter in
Springvale.’

Eugene Knights, who has been
on the sick list for the past few
weeks, is improving.
Ernestine Boston has left the
twine mill and returned to her
home at Cape Porpoise.
Harry Hartigan of North Ber
wick spent the week-end with his
mother, Mrs. James Stubbs.
About sixteen members of/Ear
nest lodge attended the.45th anni
versary of Salus lodge.
A good
time was reported by all.

Bert Junkins and Fred Adjutant
took an auto trip to North Conway,
Saturday, returning Sunday.
An another addition is to be
built on the twine mill, after which
steam heat will be installed.

Bicycles and Supplies
Lowest Prices in the State. Money Saved Trading Here

Iver Johnson Bicycles
with new departure Brake

$30
EUREKA Bicycles with new
departure Brake, only $22.00

Front wheels, all set up, $1.50

Bicycle Enamel

Flyer tires

1.50

Hartford No. 79 Tires

3.00

Goodrich Tires

2.75

Solar Gas Lamps
$2.75
20th Centuay Gas
Lamps
2.75
20th Century Oil Lamps 1.75
Solar Oil Lamps
1.50
Our $2.00 Tire is the
best value to be found
anywhere, Lrrgest stock
of Tires in York County

Fine Foot Pumps

Rear wheels, built up

.35

2.00

New Departure Coaster
Brakes
5.00
75c

Inner Tubes

.15

C. J. MURPHY
211 Hain Street

Saco Road and Vicinity

Quite a number from here at
tended the drama at Kennebunk,
-Mrs. Ivory Ross of North Ken
Thursday night. It was enjoyed
nebunkport and- daughter Lillian
by all.
have been guests the past week of
Mr. and Mrs. Walter Tripp her mother, Mrs. D. W. Hadlock,
spent the week-end in Sarboro. her brother, E. P. Benson, and her
The
Miss Rowan of Kansas gave a sister, Mrs. R. A. Fiske.
very interesting talk on the com visit was very much enjoyed.

Biddeford, Maine
There were many disappointed
little folks, Monday, for this was
the day for their picnic, but the
rain made it impossible.
Schools in the rural
close next Friday.

districts

The rains of the past few days
will help the hay crop, but other
crops are very backward.

ing campaign, to a large audience
Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Hadlock
Mrs. Beck has returned and will
Fridry night at the Good Temp were recent guests of Mr. and Mrs.
soon open her house for shore din
lars’ hall. All pledged temselves Charles Burnhan of. Cape Porpoise.
ners, etc.
to work for the campaign and but
Miss Dorothy Brooks has been
tons were given to all present.
I a guest of Mrs. Hartley Wildes of
Fred Dicker of Biddeford was Saco for the past few days.
the guest of Gideon Authier, Sun
Mrs. Mathew Seavey, who has
day.
been quite sick, is better at this,
Is very nutritious and appetiz
Mrs. Walter Sanborn returned writing.
Monday after spending several
ing. Bakee fresh daily. Price
Quite a number from this place
weeks in Manchester, N. H.
took in the circus notwithstanding
the rain, Monday.

Raisin Bread

For Sale

The Grammar school graduation
• ‘*14 1-2 Ft, Motor Boat for sale. will be held at the Farmers Club
Would make good tender for yacht. For
particulars write L. M. Littlefield, hall, Friday evening, June t6th.
Sanford, Me.”
All are cordially invited.

10c Loaf
Darvill’s Bakery

